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CONTEMPT 0F COURT.

In our previous notices of the LAMIRAND
case, we have mentioned the proceedings
taken against Mr. T. K. RàmsÀY, and also
against Mr. LusiGNAN, for contempt of Court.
When the argument on the rule against Mr.
R&MsÂY at last came on, in the end of Octo-
ber, Mr. Ràmsky contended that the letters
which, lie had written to the Gazette were
xnerely answers to charges mnade against hini
by Mr. Justice DRumMOND, contained in cer-
tain reports printed in the Herald, for whicli
lie held the judge responsible. Mr. Justice
DRiJMMOND having denied that hie intended to
charge Mr. RÂMsAY with being one of the con-
8pirators in the LÂmIRANDE affair, or with
having been a party to the alleged falsification
of the GOYERNOR'S warrant, Mr. RAusA&Y
repliai that lie, on hie part, would consent to
withdraw wbat was offensive in his Jetters, in
consideration of Mr. Justice DRUMMOND hav-
ing disavowed any intention to criminate him,
in making use of the expressions complained
of£

On tlie 3rd of November, final judgment wns
rendered. As a writ of error lias issued, and
the case will be heard belore the full Court of
Queen's Bendli, we shahl not take up space
here witli the remarks made by Mir.,Juistice
DRUMMOND in gîVing judgmnent. Suffice it te
&ay that lie mnade tlie rules absolute, and
fined Mr. RAmsA&Y lu the sum of £10. Mr.
LuSIGNAN was also fined in the sumi of 20a.,
which was paid. Mr. RAmsAy immiediately
procured the issiing of a writ of error to the
*Appeal Side of' the Court of Queen's Bencli.
The following reasons, extracted froin the
record, are the grounds relied on by the plain-
tiff in error:

"lT. K. RAmsky and THE QuEENx. - And
now, that la to say, an tlie - day of -- ,
ini the year of Our Lord, 1866, cames the said
T. K. Ramsay in persan into Court, and says
that in the record and proceedings aforesaid,
and also in the rendering of the judgment in

the said] case, there i8 manifest error, in this,
to wit, that the said rule does not contain any
contempt or offence which, by the laws and
statutes of this Province, a justice sitting in
and holding the Court of Queen's Benchi,
without the assistance of a jury, had any au-
thority or jurisdiction to hear and determine;
wherefore in this there is manife8t error.

"lThere is also error in this, thatthe learned
judge who gave the judgment, to wit, the
Hon. Mr. Justice Drummond, was hinseif a
party to the prosecution, being complainant
as to the contempt of the Court of Queen's
Bencli alleged, which did not take place in
view of the said Court, or in view of the said
judge; wlierefore in that there is manifest
error.

"There is also error in this, that there was
no affidavit in support of the said complaint;
wherefore in that there is manifest error.

"There is also error in thip, that the Jetters
mentioned in thc rule taken in this cause are
not alleged ta, have been written by the said
plaintiff in error, nor does it appears by the
record that they were written liv hi ni ; where.
fore in that there is -nanifest error.

Ilrhere is also error in thim, that if the said
letters have been written by hiim, they do flot
contain any contenipt of the Court of Queern's
i3ench, being such answcra as plaintiff in errar
hiad a right to niake to certain public reports
therein referred to, and the said anewers Ivere
the leg itimate defence to the sianders con-
tained in the said reports ; wlierefire in thiat
there is manifeat error.

"There is also error in thiF, that even if
they did contain any contempt of' the said
Court, the Qaid contempt wasî condoned and
pasaed over by the said, Court long previous
to the taking of the said rule; '.,herefore '111
that there i8 manifest error.

Il There la also error in thip, that in and by
the said rule, it is flot alleged, nor does it
appear, that the alleged conateînpt was coin-
mitted within the jurisdiction of the Court
which adjudicated thereon ; wherefore in that
there is manifest error.

"lThere is also errer in this, that it appears
that the said judge was nà acting in his judi-
cial capftcity at the time the remarks mnade
by hini, and reportai in the Heraid, were
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